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The Glorious Fourth.

The
today.

American Eagle creni

The Chinese boxer will bnxaleh

until he et himwlf in box-- .

This savage country ia not alto

getber devoid of the spirit of '76.

The season of the octopuses and

the cross of gold will soon be upoi
us.

The only recommendation for th
Belgian hare is that he doesn't get
in tothe butter.

The populists will play the fid-

dle this year. The democrats will
do the dancing and pa' the

.Dewey has demonstrated that
"ea legs" are no good when it

comes to navigating in the political
whirlpool:

mi Tt
. i no ioxers nave not learned a-

yet what useful adjunct to civiliza
tion lyddite shells ond uum-du- n.

bullets arc.

Alexander wept because thcrt
were no more worlds to conauer
Buller will weep because there art
no more rivers to cros3.

Oregon spoke for expansion in
way that will be echoed iu Novem
ber all over the couitrv. She said
"aye" right out in raeetin'.

The sudden retirement of
from public gaze is gratifying

i is to oe hoped he is devotiu
himself to dyspepsia tablets.

Pettigrew, Bryan, Lentz and tb
t?ther Democratic "Boxers" are a

their usual pastime of trying to din
the luster of the American colors

ICentuckev democrats have notic
cd the hand writing on the wall
mi i i . .anoy nave announced trier art
willing to modify the Goebel law

Democratic hopes and prospect
are like a barometer. The lowe
the hopes and prospects of th
country the higher goes the

The Populiet with the billygoa
whiskets will not be much in evid
ence in the campaign of 1900. The
are scorched andj-uine- by the su:

of prosperity.

If the slant e3red Chinaman co- r-

tinnea Iub crooked moves a counci

of oculists will start the eye open

ing business and he will eeeetraigh
once anyhow.

It takes blight, footrot, the chintz
buff ohyiloxera foot and lnoutn dis

eas, Colorado beetle, pestilence and

famine to eject a Democratic ticket

in this conn try.

The calamity howler will iook o

India for his theme in the cominj:

Democratic campaign. There o

nothing in this country worthy is

his attention.

JohnR. McLean's realjioldon
history will be the fact that he wa

brother in law to a historical char

aoter who he tried to work over

into a Democrat but failed.

The Only use for Bryan after the

November election wili be as aieud
ant on the Sultan of Turkey. Ht

might be able to assist that impe-stutto- ut

potentate to "raise the

Oregon state has done as well for

the tion as Oregon battleship

33er first campaign oi

1900 knocked a bole in the Demo- -

The "Unspeakable 'rum" .prw -

from.' . , , amiinat him within Hires veais

zecfand to keep frotfi paying his

debts than would be necessary to

tep to the front ranks of modern
progress.

Perhaps John Bull can now trim
his attention to his starving child-

ren in India, now he has ppanked

the Dutch kids in his neighbor'?
yail in South Africa for making
fac-- s at him.

Moees D. Gotlief of New York
proposes to raise a Hebrew regi-

ment for tho New York national
guard. The principal duty of this
regiment will be to cash the time
of the rest of tho soldiers.

Republican Governor Pingree
of Michigan, has gone over to the
democratic party, body, soul and
breeches. The latter went over

last. Pingree went over by invita

tion of the republican party.

A few Gattlinge and some

Krupps will accomplish more in

Chirm for civilization than an

amy of missionaries. Words wili

never penetrate the mossy crust on

the back of John Chinaman.

There is some curiosity to know
where Edward Atkinson, the Bos- -
toneae partner of Aguinaldo, has

.... - ii...gone. There is a suspicion wui
he is in the woodshed kicking him
self far .putting his money on a

loser.

Kansas, has about 300 flouring
mills with a capacity of 10,000,000

barrels per year. Every mill is

busy and ever barrel is being fill

ed by our former populistic breth

em who are now enjoying the fat
ed ealf of republican prosperity.

Poasibly it might be a profitable
investment to show the Boer com

missioners some of the fine west

ern land with a view to future im-

migration. The howl of the Brit
ish Hon canuot penetrate there ex

cept when Bryan is on the stump
in that section.

Liability of Stockholders.

The following article appeared in
thn (irhtorial columns of tbe Los An
geles Times and will prove of interest
to our various readers :

For a number of years it bas been
a favorite practice with corporations
operating in California to incorporate
under- - the laws of tho Territory of

Arirnm. the reason beins: that the
laws of that Territory permit a com
pany ts make its stock nonassessable
O rite a u umber of.California oil com- -

anies have been incorporated unde

the Arizona laws, and so far has tins
been carried that some investors re-

fuse to buy stock in a company that
is not so incorporated.

In a communication to tho Mining
Review, a local attorney calls atten-io-

to the fact that the liability of

stockholders iu corporations organized
under the laws of Arizona, or of any
jurisdiction other than California, and
loiug business in California, is the

same as the liability of such corpora-

tions organized under the laws of

California.
Section 3, Article XII of the Con-

stitution declares:
''Each stockholder of a corporation

or joint stock association shall be in-

dividually and personally liable for

such proportion of all of its debts and
liabilities contracted and incurred
luriug the time he was a stockholder

is the amount of stock or shares own-

ed by him bears to the whole of the
capital stock or shares of the corpora-

tion or association."
This does not exempt foreign incor-

porations any more than it exempts
foreign born citizens from such liability
in local corporations. - ' .

Section 322 of the Civil Code oft'be
State of California, in addition, specifi

eaSly provides:
"The liability of each stockholder

if a coiporation formed under the laws

of any other State of Territory of the
United States, or of any foreign coun-t- rv

and doing business within this

State, shall be the same as the liability

of a stockholder of a corporation creat-

ed under the Constitution and laws of

this State."
A number of courts in the Eastern

States have upheld the validity of sim

ilar statutes. Again, there was recent-

ly a decision rendered in California

which caused something of a sensation,
to the effect that the marriage of a
divorced nerson within one year in
another jurisdiction is illegal.

It follows that the advertisements

which one reads in regard to the "non
flBuirjle" stocks are misleading. All

stock of corporations doing business

a California is assessable, whether
fullv oaid up or not, if necessary to

cancel the debts of the company. The

ncornoration law of the State protects
hotli stockholder and creditor. The

stockholder's liability is limited to kis
hull Uiai cannw. ' r1-- t

. , ftf Mnll
i anu pij",w -

bt 01 lllCJJJrifipJ ,

tho date ui its original contracting

which his stock bears to the en tiro

outstanding stock of the cowpanAt
.i j... iiio lidhiiit v was con- -
cne u'o -

tracted. Just now, when so many

people are investing in the stock of

corporations, il is well that these facts

should be plainly understood.'

Kelico.

Tn the neonle of Yuma and vicinity :

Anyoody in need of ice, an whom our

ice wagon can not call regumri,m
the outskirts oi wit.who lives heyond

iAWn. can be supplied with ice in auj
nnnntifcv between the hours of 4 a. m.

rate ot nan ceuothoto 8 p. m. at
pound at the door of our ice factory,

and we will be pleased to wait on our

costuraers during the above hours.
Yours truly,

Yuma Ice Co.

per. Geo. Geisler.

rOLD COLLEGE DAYS.

American Boyn flavo Ko Keason to
Desire- - Their Keturn.

f American college boys havo no

reason to desire tho return of the
"good, old days." In tho early days of

Yale and Harvard" tho English system
of "fagging" was in active force.

r i .s4- oil mr-n- fl in.
f jx iresnman w a-- uvu an.t
Voar his hat in the college yard unless

it was raining or snowing. Fresh-

men wero required to do servile work
for any member of tho faculty or of

the higher classes at any time of the
or alter To

bowels
Hood's

tickets

'&

tSU Sleeping Car TU8.nl.
tho college redout.

thoironce year,
the bats, balls June

used by Fe js n0w
BomecolleffescorporalpunishmentwaS(dai

orS Albuquerque leaving
nn HIV.nues is ia o.-

The amount exacted lor accomoaation
lying, drunkenness fighting tjg car Hh$ui(i niake
thirty cents, wnuo iuo uuU iui 'With Auent A. S. lr. Jx'y. it

was one aouar. ci Albu- -nimsntr. if
in Mr nnn he

nnnn for too earlv an attendance,r
this discrimination Demg maqo se

it was found that tho young
men were in tho habit of standing at

the church door before service
annoying those who entered.

are glad to havo seen ot
these good old days. Nothing was
ever by cruelty and oppres-

sion, we can not help feeling that
many boy had to leave college in
his freshman year to escape from
these impositions who might havo
bo3n great man. Golden Paya,

TSOBATE NOTICE.

Probate Court of Yuaia County, Territory of
Arizona.

the matter of of Santos Bedoya,

Xotioe is hereby given that Saturday tbe 14th day
July, lfrOO, at 10 o'clock ra. eaid day in tho

oourt room of paid court, at the Court House in

Yuma, County of and Territory of Arizona,
have been appointed as the time and place'for prov-

ing the will of said Santos Bedya, docoasi

forbearing tho of Jesus Redoya

Bedoya fer the issuance of lettors testament-

ary thereto.
Witness my hand and the seal of said Court this

26th day of June A. 1000.
FKAK,

Frobatc Judge Clerk of the Probate
Court.

First publication June 27, 1330.

PROBATE NOTICE.

the Probate Court of Yuma County, Territory of
Arizona.

In the matter of of Vgnacia Fiueroa,
receased.

Notice is hereby given that Monday, the 15th day

of :900, at 10 o'clock m. of said in the
court room of said county, the court house in

County of Yuma and Territory of Arizona,

have been appointed and place for piov-in- g

the will of the taid Ytftiacia FiguerM, de-

ceased, and for hearing the applications of M

Ootari and Mr3. C. Mayer for the issuance of letters
testamentary thereto.

Witness my hand the seal of said court this

28th of June, A. D. 1000.

CSealO A.

Probate Judge Clerk of the Probate

Court.
Fir&t. publication lune 27, 1M0.

RGB?. L NORTON, Assaye.

DON'T SEND YOUR

WORK AWAY.

ASSAYS AND METALLUR-

GICAL TESTS MADE AT

REASONABLE RATESt

QUALITATIVE TESTS FREE,

Next door to Dr. Yemen, First

St., Yuma, A.T.

THE BELLEVUE

JAUTA CATALINA. ISLAND,

California,

Fronting Avalon Bay and near the

Pavilion. Furnished rooms and

a number of furnished co.ttages

for house keeping.

..MRs.E.E.M'Leod

'' Gr.eai Basic is Not

Always Good Speed

cMany people trust to luck

pull them through and ate
often disappointed. Do not
dilly-dal- ly in matters of
health. With it you can
armmnlhih miracles. Vith--

out it you are ' no gcoa.
Keep the liver, ladneys, and

blood healthy bv the use of
faultless blood purifier.

Dyspepsia-- " know a positive rcliet
for dyspepsia and that Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

It cured rac. My neuralgia also
stopped." W. B. Baldwin, 161 Oak Street,

.Binghamton, New York.
Tired reeling -- "My appetite was

capricious, my liver disordered and wa3
tired. Hood's Sarsaparilla" relieved it all.
It cured a friend of mine of female weak
ness." MRS. J ESSIE AlEAKiXS, Viaj wju, vui.

At. i:i?o the and
ITeathartiu to tahe tvlth flood's Sarsaparilla.

Excursions liatesto Colorado.

On June let, Santa Fe Route will

sell frem Deming to points in

Colorado as follows:

Denver return $40.00

Colorado Springs $37.50

Pueblo....! $36.00

Tickets will be good for return until
October 31st.

F. B. Houghton,
D. F. P. A. El Paso, Texas.

r - Service
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d, and
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Rafael

D.
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and

In
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July, a. day,
at

V'uma,
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day
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I
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t

and

-

made the next morning.

To Buy and Sell.

Fol- sale: Horse, buggy and

harness complete. In perfect con-

dition. Address Sentinel

For Sale : AS-hor- se power gasoline

engine, cheap for cash. Call at Balsz'

gold Air Storage Market and examine

the same.

Wood Wanted- - Wanted mesquite

wood, four feet long, in any quantity,
AM-arc- nn the river bank, between

Yuma and Needles. Address Sentinel

office.
-- -

Fourth of July is coming, but the
fire works are here. For further parti-

culars see A. Tonini.

NOTICE FOR FUBLICATION.
C Homestead Application No. 2302.)

Defaetjiekt of the Lnteriou,
Land Office at Tcson, Arizona

Alay at, iu

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler lias tiled notice of his inten-

tion to make final proof in support of his

claim, and that said proof will be made

before the Clerk of the District Court at

Yuma, Arizona, on Monday, July 10, 1900

viz: James B. Havens, of "iuma, Arizona
for theW. V NVl Sec. 29 and S N. B.
5w qa t n s.. I?.. AV.. G. & S. R. B. ife

M.
He names the-foli- wing witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz:

Samuel II. King, Thomas L. DeSpain

John C. De Witt, and John V. Taggart

all of Yuma, Arizona.
Milton R. Moore, Register.

First publication June GthyOOO.

SAM LUNG
Groceries, Dry Goods, Fruit
"N"nts and Candies. Cicars

and Tobacco. Butter and

eggs. Low price. Main St

Y'rT A, ARIZONA

JOHN GHSOTTO,
DEALER IN

General Merchandise
My Stocli f CJrocca'Iew nrc Al.

tvays. E'"rcs5a. iaiil oi'llao ESesU.

Ml rv o'iW ScpjirTnc?;t. I:

GIVE ME A CALL

"Rftfnro nnrphapiner elsewhere. Don't
be FOOLED B YNE W ARRIVALS
who claim to SELL GIIEArER.

I Will Not Be Undersold.
GANDOLFO BLOCK, MAIN ST.

NOTICE.,

3

To who.-- it n-.- concern : I have
this day sold to M. B. DeVane and H.

H. Robinson my drug business in

Yuma. All persons havinp unpaid
accounts are .requested to call at my
office at drug store and settler at once.

Du. W. T. Heffeun-an-

Notice.

To Our Customers: Commencing

June 1, our price on ice to our patrons

will he one-h-alf cent per pound.
Ewing & Pool.

4 a etM!
-- DEALER IN- -

A complete assortment of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Roots and Shoes. Tinware, Notions, Perfumes, Patent Med-
icines, Sowing Machines, etc., etc. THE CHEAPEST BUS-
INESS ESTABLISHMENT IN THE CITY. All orders in
and outside the city are promptly and carefully attended to
and are delivered PPvEE OF CHARGE. Two story white
building at foot of Main street, and Cash Store on corner of
Main and Fifth streets, onnosite round house.- -

1UA1A, ARIZONA

GEO. GEISLER, Proprietor. Manager.

Manufacturers of Distilled Water and Distilled Water Ice
Owners of Cold Storage Eooras.

Space for sale for Storage of all articles needing cold storage or freezing

Agents for Los Angeles Brewing Company's keg and bottle Beer.

dealers in Imported, Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Shipments promptly made. Correspondence Solicited

LOS ANGELES

--BREWERS OF- -

PSJflE AN WHOLESOME BEEH

YU

Geo. Y. Walker, FVesItlesii.
W. E. CumsnSns, Vlcc-fre- s.

E, TLi. W ill) sir, Secretary,
t'olii. "W. Eeiaiy, Broadwar

ISanlc and TTraist Jo., Trens.

SHARES 10 CT

ICE 00., Agents

PACIFIC

ceooE on

COMPANY.

PAE VALUE DOLLAR
Ffi a F.ew layis milj

THE I BET INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE

For furSlaer JnJ'orntation ap-pS- y

to K. S. MATCES, 2ScsI-- 1
cut A fjc j ff, Ysntaa. A. 'T.

piEona

A

1

itate

GEO. BEAN,

Wholesale

Ofiiees: ECooesijs Slo and. 1S.
IJomcr 5S1L:., IjOH

aneJcs, Cai. ...

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes
delivered every morning to
your door.
Shop on Gila Street.
Branches all over town. .

Bread shipped.
Prices reasonable.
Beat equality.

and
Wholesale

Kctail.

Edward Nelson, Proprietor.

rtiT Pnr. rotiirnorl ?f Ttro foil ArtTT ntip nonfUncr RTrp.t.nTi nnrl ilnaiTMnfinTi rf
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent-
ability of same. "How to Obtain a Patent" sent upon request. Patents
secured through ua advertised for sale at our expense.

Patent taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
The Patent Kecord, an illustrated and widely circulated iournal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Addres3,

VECTOR J. EVA&S & CO.,
cPatent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHf?S37K, Da G.
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JOB WOKK BXKCOKD OS-- SHORT HOTICE,

SOUTHERN PCfHG m?i'
COMMENCING

Saturday, Jan. 1, 1893.
TRAINS WILL LEAVE "YUW1A

FOLLOWS:

Demintf, tl Paso, aud all vay stations.

S S A- - M' DAILY) "PAOI--.dbU FIC EXPRES-S- frton. Los Aii2ele3. Snntn T!rltw. q..
Francisco, bacramonto, Portland al3
North, Ogden and East.

M. (DAILY)
UKLiJiAWS EXPRESS'for Gila Bend, --Maricona. TW no..LonUbarg, Deming, El Paso, Now Orloanoand Last die "Sunset Route."

Overland Ticket
5Ieep!ns Car Berths securea

AltD
Full Information Rsnnrrfinn t. -'

Routes Furnished on Application

Parties can arrange to ibin tJ,a
WEEKLY FAMILY EXCDESIONS ovp.
the Sunset Eoute by corresponding with
For nomnlpto infii.mot.v-- ,.r ....u.ul,,lluu on atdress. II. W. FTr.TrRrrr .

jl-JH-
,

toOT VtI.,
T. H. GOODMAN", Gen. Pass. Agt.

JKAiNUISCO. OAL. ..

Maricopa & Pnoenix 6'

E V Eaihoad. . -

PUBLIC TIME TABLE NO. 41.
In Effect Thursday, July 1

181)7.
A.Ii Trains Run by Pacific Stan- -'

aaru nme.
Phoenix and 33aricoua

1 A.F. & P. 2 A F &P'
8.00 p.m. Lv..Phcenix.Ar 7.40 a.m.'8.30 p.m. .. Tempo.... 7.10a.m.f8.40 p.m .. ..Petersen.. .. 17.00 a. m.13.05 p.m .Kyrene....

fO.15 p.m. Sacaton... fB.20a.m.p.m. ArMancopa.Lv 6.00 a.m.

Mesa to
Plioeni-r- .

Read down

A
Frgt & Pass

DAILY.

.30 a. m.
8:00 a. m.
8:30 a. m.

1:30 D.m.
2:00 p. m.
O.on ,

'NEW

STATIONS.

PHOENIX.

a. m.
f a.

p.
p.
p. m,

1 connects Southern Fa-ci-tram 2jo. 19, eastbound, leaving Mari-copa at 1U.U3 ra.
No. 9 rrAi-U oii "

jiawHuiraui westbound, leaving1
ij.uiujju tLU u,OU il.

Connections made at with S. F. '
1 . K JR. for Prescott and Conerps.

stages
days, Wednesdays

"p .1U' Ior Florence and.Globe, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
4 o'clock a. rn.
t Irai;:s on signal.

PSHLSLifBAJr PAjLAC-- igE3Sf
On trainaNos. land 2 between Phoennr'- -

5ltld Af

Tickets Sold aU Principal Points an

N. K. MASTER, C. McNEIL.

.

la to
Kansas (!ltv, S T m.:

In is

Moml
Tucsy
Tuesy
Tucsy
Tuesy
Tuesy
Wedn
Wedn
Monti
Mond
Tuesy
Tuesy

Thurs
Thurs

NO 3

7
S45a
9

10
12 30p

S

5 00p
10

7
9
4 55p

2
715a

10 25p
11 30p
2 25p
8 50p

10 40p
0
8

10
i 1 10--

50p
43p
68p
31p
26p
46p

00p
46p
30p

11 OOp
11 lip

AS

P.

via

UttU or

Lv. Ar.

TEMPE.
9:30

6:00

with

if.&

Wedn

for
and Pri-- ,'

aricsiaent. Gen'l Sup'ei.
F. SANFORD,

Gen1! Frt.& Azt
General Offices, Phoenix, Ariz'

SANTA FE, PRESCOTT
& ?mmi KAILWAV

wthi the
4ANTA FE SYSTEM

Uib Shortcat and Quickest Denvt,

Pas
45a

15a

B.

ALL

o:W
No.

S. F., P. & P. TIME TABLE.
effect 31, Mountain time

50a
00a
45a

llOOp
15a

55a
lO.i.

Thurs SOa
Thors
SOUTU B0Uiaf

50.1

U24p
I145p

station

mesa.

lram

NO 1 '

Pas

06d

at Mesa with

at

to

Route

POINTS EAST.

uscu.

TUIE CAKP.

lv. 1tnFran...ar
lv... Mohave. ..ar
lv..San Diego. .ar

Angeles.ar
lv... Bars tow..
lv.TheNeedles.ar
lv.. Kinsman ..ar
nr.. Ash Fork..lv
lv Chicago..

St. Louis....
...Kansas City....... Denver
.. Albuquerque . .

llol brook
Winsiovr....
Flagstaff.

ar..Ash Fork..lv

STATIONS.

145p Lv..Ash Fork.Ar
2 40p' ..Rock Butte...
& sap Del J!io
3
4
4
5
6
0
7
8
8
0

Dining

....

j

Junction.
ar...Preseott. .lv
lv.. .Prescott. ..ar

Summit
arSkulI Valley.lv
Iv.Skull Valley.ar
.... Kirkland
...Date Creek...

Congress
.. Wickenburg- ..

Fojria
.... Glendale
.. ..Alhambra....
Ar.. Phoenix. .Lv

The scenic line of Arizona

Phoenix
to Mesa.

Head Up

Frgt & Paso
DAILY.

10:30 a. m.
10:00

nr.''
5

m.'
5:30 m.

Tram

p.
nnnnoofo

ijo. u,
Ul.

Phoenix

stop

C.

Pass.

Jtay IS97.

THROUGH DA

Iv.Los
.ar

.ar

.Jerome

6 15p I Tuesy
3 45a I Tnos j
1 15d
8 SOa
110a
6 40p
5 07p
135p
9 32p
815p
7 05a
5 OOp

10 25p
1 50n

12
10 15a

7 40a

NO 2
Pas
6 50a
5 50a
4 50a
4 2Sa
3 35a
3 20a
2 46a
146a

126a
12 14a
11 18p
10 S2p
8 42p
819p
8 06p
7 50p

ifon
Mon
Wedn
Wedn
Wedn
Tuesv

I Mon
JUOC
Mon
Mono
Mond

NO 4
Pas

6 50p
5 50p
4 50p
3

(. ajuQmia. ino only Korth and South line iuArizona to tho Grand Canon of the Colorado.
Petrified Forest Great Pine Forest, Cliff Dwellings
Great Salt River Valley and other points of in-
terest.

Through tickets to all points in the United"

No. 2 connects at Jerome Junction with trains
of tho U. V. & P. Ky for Jerome.

yuiuicciiu at wnn stage lines lor alprincipal mining camps; at Coneress Junctiom

iram for California leaves A3h Fork at l:3jp.m.arriving in Los Angeles next morning at 8:30 and,
San Frrmcisco same ovening- at 6:15. Train for
the east leaves Ash Fork at 7:40 a. m.

GEO. M. SARGENT,
Pros. & Gen. Mgr. Gen. Frt. & Pass. Afrt .

Prescott. Ariz. Trefcott, Ariz .
R. E. WELLS, e. GILLETT,

Asst. Gen. Mgr. Gen'l Ae&nt,'
ricscott, Ariz. Phoenix. Ariz,

tVJADE ME, A rVlAI
A JAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

JZXvrssni Iiseasv Failtnff Metn- -.
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